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Briar Creek Health Center at The Barclay at SouthPark Introduces New Dementia Care Program 
Charlotte, NC --- September 21, 2021 
 
Briar Creek Health Center at The Barclay at SouthPark is in the early stages of introducing its new 
Dementia Care Program, GEMMS, to its senior living community. GEMMS, standing for Genuine, 
Engaging and Meaningful Memory Support, is Liberty Senior Living’s newest program catered towards 
memory support residents in its communities.  
 
“At Briar Creek, we strive to ensure that each resident is treated with the utmost dignity and respect,” 

says Briar Creek Health Center Administrator, Chase Flowers. “We aim to achieve this by providing care 

that is appropriate based on the resident's individual needs. Our GEMMS program enables us to 

individualize treatment and care for each resident to meet those needs. Our staff members have been 

well trained, and we are excited to bring this program to our residents.” 

Holly Hines, Dementia Care Coordinator for Liberty Senior Living, recently earned her Positive 
Approach to Care (PAC) Trainer and Coach Certifications as well as her Certified Dementia Practitioner 
Certification. These experiential and interactive courses provide dementia related awareness and 
knowledge, an in-depth look into various learning styles, and facilitation techniques that engage 
learners in a way that will give them the skills and education needed to provide the type of care for 
residents for which Liberty is known.  
 
“Liberty’s commitment to providing the best care to people living with Dementia is exemplified in our 

GEMMS program,” says Hines. “By teaching Teepa Snow’s Positive Approach to Care philosophy and 

techniques, we will ensure that our staff are proficient in the skills that are going to preserve our 

residents’ independence and acknowledge the abilities they still possess, which will inevitably improve 

their quality of life and make each day Genuine, Engaging, and Meaningful.”     

Liberty Senior Living, LLC, is a division of Liberty Healthcare Management that specializes in senior 
living and retirement communities. Based in North Carolina and established in 1875, Liberty Healthcare 
Management is an experienced, family-owned company that has been assisting people to manage 
their healthcare and residential needs for over 145 years. 



 
To learn more about Liberty Senior Living and the GEMMS program, please contact Holly Hines, Dementia Care 

Coordinator at (910) 515-2430 or HHines@libertyseniorliving.com. 

 
 


